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"THAT COUNTRY IS THE MOST PROSPEROUS, WHERE LABOR COMMANDS THE GREATEST REWARD." —Buchanan

CITY OF LANCASTER, TUESDA MORNING, OCTOBER 26, 1852.

LANCASTER INTELLIGENCER & JOURNAL PRESIDENTIAL ELECTION who shall hold any office orappointment ofprofit
or trust under the Government of the United
States, or of this State, or of any other city or

- incorporated District, whether a commissioned
officer or otherwise,a subordinate officer or agent,
who is, or shall he employed under the Leei+•
alive, Executive or Judiciary department of the

i;nit ~A\ !i TIIf:
rtrnmenzo EVERY TUMIDLY itOREIRo,

BY OEO. SANDERSON. SHERIFI"SPROC LIMATION
TERMS: Of ihe Eketoral Election for the •year 14'52.

SUBSCRIPTION.—Two Dollars per annum, payable
in advance; two tuunty-five, if not paid within six ~,s ,, T ()TICE is hereby given to lite Fre. mei: of
months; and two fifty, if not paid within tho year. ,
No subscription l!icrontinued until all arrearages are j ,L the city and county of Lancaster, that on
paid unless at the ,•ptionof the Editor. ! TUESDAY, fhe SECOND DAY of NOVEM-

ADVZRZISKMENTS—ACCOIfIpaLIiffd by the CASH, and not , 1 BER, 1852. an bk.-lion will be held for TW EN-
exceeding one square, will be inserted three times for 1"Y SEVEN ELECTORS OF A P R ESl-
one dollar, and twenty-five cents foruach additional !
insertion. 'Those of it groater•lerigth in proportion.

LiDENT_ .n AND VICE PRESIDENT di the
ited Staten; and that the qualified voters of

lorertmeriNG _such as Hand B.lls,Posting Dills, Pam- the several election districts, gill hold their
ph.ets. 'auntie, Labels, &c., &c., executed with ac- ' elections at the places hereinafter designated,
curacy and at the alitorteat notice.

State or.of the United States, or ofany city or
incorporated Di,trict, and also that every mem•
her °C.f.:mu:rest, or of the State Legislature, and
of the Select and Common. Council of nay city,
'or Commissioner of any incorporated District is
by law, incapable of holding or exerctsing, at the
same time, the office or appointment of judge.
inspector of clerk of any election at this
Commonwealth, and no Inspector, Judge. or
other officer, of any such election, shall tie eligi•
hie there to be voted for.

Ist District—The qualified electors of the first
District, composed of the four Wards of rho city
of Lancaster, aro to hold their election at the
Coin t House in said city, each ward at a separate
window.

2d District—Drumore township., at the public
house now occupied by Francis B. Groff, in said
township.

3d District—Composed ofa part of the town•
. ships of Mount Joy and the whole of West Done-

gal including the Borough of Elizabethtown, at

. the public house now occupied by George Boyer
; in the Borough of Elizabethtown.

4:11 District—Earl township, at the public
And ion't you remember Miss Betsy, Kate, house now occupied by A. E. Roberts, in the
Our school ma'am so tall and slim—

village of New Holland, in said township.
How she combed u ptier hair o'er a cushion su sth District—Part of Elizabeth township. at

queer: the public house now occupied by Henry B Erh,
Arid her vandike so white and trim f in stud township.
She was kind and true—though her lip mac 6th District—Borough of Strasburg, at the
And she taught nu to count and spell, l public house now occupied by Henry Kcnea.qy
And for an the ferulings, now and then, 111 said Borough.

We loved the old school ma'am well. 7th District—Rapho township. including the
Borough of Alanheim, at the public house of
Lewis Deeg, ui said borough.

Bth District—Salisbury township. at the pill-,
lic lidusc now occupied by Goo. G. Worst, in
said township.

9th District—East Cocain:o township, at the
public house now occupied by Andrew Ream,
in the village of Rearnstown, in said township.

loth Dimrict—Being a part of the township
of East Donegal, ut the public school house in
the village of Mayrown, in said township.

11th District—Cterilarvon township, at the
KWh" house now occupied by Jacob A Ibri;_tlit. in
the villas! • ol Churchtown iu said township.

12th District—Alartic township. nt the PtiLlic
house now occupied by Amos Grid in said town-
ship.. . _

Oh, Don't You Remember
he Inspectors and Judges of the elections,

shall meet at therespective places appointed for
holding the election in the district to which they
respectively belong, before nice o'clor k in the
morning, each rf said inspectors shall appoint
one Clerk, who shall be a qualified voter of such
district.

BY FRANCES D. PAGE

Oh don't you remember-the school house, dear
Kate,

Where we first learned our A:l3 C,And the old Beach tree where Frank used to wait
Every morning for you and me?
You have not forgotten,dear Frank, I'm non-:,
With his eyes so laughing and blue:
For of all the girls of our district school
There is none that he loved like you.

'• In case the person who shall have received
the fecund highest number ofvotes for inspector.
shall nut intend on the day of any election, then
the person who shall have received the sec-
ond highest number of votes fot• Judge at the
next preceding election shall act as Inspector in
his place, and in case theperson elected us Judge
shall not attend, thqn the Inspector who shall
have received the h?gliesi number of votes shall
appoint a Judge in ids place, and if any vacancy
shall continue in the Board for the space ofan
hour alter the time fixed by law for the opening
of the election, the qualified voters of the town-
ship, ward or district, for which such officers
shall have been elected, present at the place of
election, shall elect one of their number to fill
such vacancy.

And don't 3nu remember the walnut, Kate,
That ,tood by the school-house door,
Where we .uscil to sit in the summer hours ;
And study our lepsons o'er?
And our play-house, too, with its sunny seal
Where we went at noon time to play;
And the hang-bird's nest in the oak hard by,
That we watched from day to day ?

The Judges are to make their returns for the
county of Lancaster, at the Court House. in the
city of Lancaster, on FRIDAY, the sth day of
NOYENIBER, A D., 1852, at 10 o'clock, A.
M. ELIAS ER Y, Shensi.
Sherill's Office, Lancaster.

October 12, 1852. 5

And don't you remember the grape vine swine
That hung from that oak en high, .
Where Frank used to swing us so merrily—
Dear Frank with 1119 dcep blue eye t
And Henry, too t—llut my tears will start,
Dear Kate, When f think of !
'Tin many a year since his pulse grew still,
And the light of his eye grew dim!

LANDI & BLACK,
TTOBNI A T LA W:

QUice—Three doors below the Lancaster Bank,
South Queen Street, Lancaster, Penn`a.

iKr All kinds el S.crivening, such as writing Wills,
Deeds, Mortgages, Accounts, &c., will be ;ti tended
to v, ith correctness and despatch.

Jarman- 16. 1849 irl
• 13th District—Bart township, at the piddle

And there's many more—many more, deur Bine, house now occuttied by Francis Lytle, in said
That we loved in our childhood hours, township.

Who have passedpassed„,,,y rron, this, green, 1,,.,0 1..) 14th District—Colorant township, fit the pub.
`world • lie house now occupied by Jeremiah Swisher, in

Like the dew (rota the morning flowers I raid township,
But we miss them now on lire's pathway, lists ; 15th District—Fulton township. at the public
For the loving, the good and trite, holist, of Elias Pentiinglon, ill said township.,
Whose spirits still hover around to Meier 10th Dist rictr—Warwiels township, at the pill,
In this clintigeful world, ore tew. lii: house now oecupted by Isritel kr:Militia , tit

the virtue,' of Lit is, in said township.
17th District—Composed of the Borough of

Maroon and part of EINE Donegal township, at
the public school house in the borough of Silsrt•
etc ti,•in Fund township.

1.9111 District--Columbia borough, at the Town
Hall. in said borough.

19th District--;Sudebury:townehip, tinlu• puS•
lie house now occupied by John Smoker, io said
township.

20th District—Leacock township, nt the pub-
lic house now occupied by John Sheath r, in
said township.

21st District—Brecknock township, at the
public house now occupied by Henry :Meioses, in
aid township.

22d District—Composed ofparts of townships
ot Repko, Mount Joy and East Donegal. at the
public school house in the village of Mount .Toy.

23d District—Being part of East Ilemplicid
township, at the public house now occupied by
Jacob Singer, in the village of Petershure, in
said township.

24th District—West Lampeter township, at

1 the public house now occupied lisraJohn aleCal
Louis Napoleon. ' lister, in the village ofLampeteriSquare, in said

Accounts front the South of France make it , township.
25th District—Conestoga township, at the

apparent that Loins Napoleon has thrown off i public house now occupied by Adam Kendig, in

all disguise respectirg his designs on the empire.— i said township.
At the inauguration of the statue of Napoleon 1, 26th asfrici—Beingpart of Manor township.

at the upper school house in the borough of
at Lyons, on the 22nd ult., lie made a speech an full Washington. in said township.
of significance, that we copy it entirq: 27th District—Ephrata township, at the pub•

he house now occupied by John W. Gross, in
,Lycinnese. - (hesaid) "}'our city has always been said township.

associated by remarkable incidents with the differ- 28th District—Coney township, at the public
eat phases of the tile of the Emperor. You 'trailed school house in the village ofBainbridge, in said
him Consul previ ous to his crossing the Alps to I township.
gather fresh'Saurels. You hailed bite in his rim- 29th District—Manheim township, atthe pub-
nipotence Emperor, alai when Europe had confined j lie house now occupied by Jacob Minnick, in
him on an islandSvou were again among the first the village of Neffsville, in said township. •
jn 1815, to salute him as Emperor.;3oth District—Being-part of Manor township,to your including that part which sioted with the 34th
City is the first to erect a statue to him. district and formerly belonged to the 39th, at

'•This fact is significant. Equestrian statui s are the public house now occupied by Jaco Lets.
only erected to sovereigns who'have resigned, and on, in said township.
it seas on that acvotint the Governments who have 1\ 31st Diitriet—West Earl township, at the
preceded me have ever tbniied that homag e to a; public house now occupied by Samuel Hull, in
power of which they would not admit thlegiti• I Earlvi Ile, in said township.
macy. And yet who was more legitimate than the 32d District—West Hemplield township, at

Emperor. thrice elects,' by the people, conseerated j the house now occupied by John Kindig, in
by the chief ol religion. and recognized by all the snid township.
continental powers of Europe, who %setts united to 33d District—Strasburgtownship. at the public
him by bonds of policy and by ties of blood l The i house now occupied by Martin Herr, In the her-
Emperor was the mediator between two hostile ough of_Strasbursl. .J4th District—being part of Manor townshiltiepochs. Inc destroyed true old ;velum by re-estnb- commonly called Indiantown district, at the
fishing nil that w. s good in it. He destroyed the school house in said township, he the name of

Nie'revolutionary spirit by causing the blessing ot the Rural Hill.
a' Revolution et ery where to triumph. This is the,' 35th District—.West Coealico township, at

reason why,those who overturned him soon deploy , the public house now occupied by Samuel
ed their triumph. Shower. in the village of Shreneck, in said twp.

"As for those who defended him. I need not call ' 36th District—East Earl township, st the
to mind how' profoundly they lamented his down.? public house now occupied by Henry Yundt.
fall. On that occasion, when the people found them- Blue Ball, in said township.

lie house now occupied Landis Longenecker,selves free to make ircboice, they direcetd their
eyes to the heir of Napoleon, and it is for the too-

lie
37th District—Paradise township, to the pub•

o-
tine that, from Paris'to Lyons, everywhere on my said township.

by

38th District—Being a part of East Hemp•
passage, the unanimous cry of firer Empeselir 1 has field township, at the public school house in the --- -- -
been raised. But the cry is much more, to my village ofHempfield, in said- township. White gall eadeniy.

.
eyes, a recollection that affects my heart, than a . 39th District—Lancaster township, 'at the 1 THREE MILES WEST OF HARRISBURG.
hope that excites icy pride. A faithful servant of . public house now occupied by Charles Nauman, rrHE FOURTH SESSION of this fl ourishing In.
my country, I shall ever have but one object—that in said township. I stitution will commence on airnsmsy, the let of
ofereconstitutingin this great country, convulsed .10th District—East Lsmpeter township, at NOvEMBEIL next. Parents and Guardians arc res

•by so many revolutions and utopian schemes, a the public house now occupied by Heury A. pectfully solicited to inquire into the merits of Ibis
peace foundedon conciliation at persons, on the in. . Miller, in said township. . . Institution before sending their sons or wards else-

41st District—Little Britain township , at theflexibility of the principles of authority, morality,! where. Its location, its internal and domestic gr-

and affection for the laboring and suffering classes Irangemerrts,the course and method of instruction,
' 42d District— pper Leacock townshi p,iit rue

and of national dignity. We are only just emerg- • 1. house f Michael ! cl. pub ic o Bender, In sat two. and the character of the students, it,in believed,
ing from those critical times, when, the notions_of 43d District—Part of Penn township, at the are such as to recommend it.

TEP.MS. •
good and evil being confounded, the best minds public house ot C. Hershey, in said twp. Boarding, Washing, Tuition in the English
were perverted. I 44th District—Borough of Adamstown, to the Branches,&c.,' • (smonths) A".O 00, per session, .. a ,

S"Prudence and patriotism require that at such school house in said borough. ' Ancient or Modern Languages. each, .5,00
periods the nation should pause and consider lie- 45th District—Parts of Penn and Elizabeth : Instil:mental Music, ' 10,00
fore it fixes its destinies, and it is difficult for tile . townships, at the house now occupied by Jacob , For Circulars and other information address
to know, under what name I can render the great- 1 Swarr, in Pennville. i D. DENLINGER, Principal,
gist services. If the humble title of President mold , (This is a new district, established by an act I Aug 31-32 White Hall, Cumb'd co., Pa.

facilitate the mission confided tome, aud &pre. tohtshof the Legislature at the last session, as follows :: —

That the qualified electors of the parts of Penn
Idid not recede, I should not, from personal in serest, , HARDWARE.and Elizabeth townships, in '. Lancaster county,
desire to change that title for the title pf Emperor,— I included within the following boundaries i be- I rufw. subscribers have just received at their
Let us, then, deposit on this stone our homage to : gluing at tholancaster and Lebanon county line, I 1 New and Cheap Hardware Store, a splendid
a great man. We thus honor both the glory el,at the point where the State road from Sheaf- ! assortment of house furnishinggoods, to whirli they
Fresco and the generous gratitude of the pestle,( ferstown to Maitheim crosses the same ; thence , invite the attention or persons buying
and testify, likewise the fidelity of the Lyonnese to ; along the said State road to the Hummelstown, , . 110USE STIE R ES.

,

immortal souvenirs.” Ephrata, and Downingtown turnpike ; thence , A complete assortment ofKnives and Forkr, Table

This speech was received with loud cries of Vine alona the said turnpike to the commencernen ' and Tea Spoons, Waiters, Looking G' asses, Slioret
i:i the road from Bricker . " 1 - Tongs, BRITTANIA WARE, Coffee SI ills,sville to Lexington, a and

t Empereur ! It was immediately transmitted by Briekereville ; thence along the said road past Bashes, Pots, Kettles, Pans, &c. --

telegraph, and placarded in the streets of Paris.— 1 Peter Stnuffer's mill to Lexieston ; thence along I 1 CEDAR WARE.
.

The President was last heard of at Grenoble. I the road passing the horse now occupied by , Brewing and Wash Tubs, Buckets, Churns, stsuils,
Joseph Nixon, in said Village of Lexiimton, I Bushel, I Bushel and Peck Measures, Wooden

' until it reaches the road from Warwick to Man- I Bowls, &c.
heim ; thence along the Warwick and Maiheim C 0 OK STOVES
road, to the commencement of a new road paps- of the most approved patterns. A general assort-
leg the house now occupied by Beaj. Conley; meet of BUILDING MATERIALS—Locks, La-
i hence along the said new road until it reaches ches, Hinges, Bolts, Screws, Nails, Glass, Paints,
the Chiquesalunga Creek, on the line of Rs- Oils and Varnishes.
pho and Penn townships; thence along the line , A superior article of genuine Fire Proof Paint.
between the said townships to the Lancaster rind 1 CARPENTER'S TOOLS.
Lebanon county line, and thence along the said ' Planes, Hand, Pannel and Hack lla it's, Clusel,t,
Conn; y line to the place ol beginning. shall here- ;lagers. Braces and Bats. Hatchets, &e. A getn,ral
atter hold their General Elections at the public assortment of Warranted 'Edge Tools.
house now occupied by Jacob Swart, in said FARMING UTENSILS.
township of Penn. I Ploughs, Patent Straw Cutters, Chains •of all

descriptions, Shovels, Forks, Hoes'Mattocks, &c.
SADDLER'S AND COACH MAKERS will find

n their stock a complete assortment of goods suit-
able to their trade, all of which they are offeringat

. greatly reduced prices and respectfully solicit from
dealersand consumers an examination of their stock.

They hope by strict attention to business and
endeavors to please customers, to merit a share of
public palrlipage. ..,,

PINKERTON & SLAYMAKER,
Between Shober and Van Kananan's Hotel, North

Queen street. [feb 10-34 i

JACOB L. GROSS.
Attorney at Law,

Office, Centre Square,.P.:PliltATA—up'po; tr
Gross' Hotel,

NTHKRE he will attend to the practice of
prolhosion in all dn varitten branchce.

Alan Surveying—and all kintl4 Or Conveyancing
writing Dnialn, Will Ilrlortgnges, ranting Arltninin
tratorn and Exectitorml Accounts, Fte., with flea!'
ran!, rind rlompatali. (April ea, ,sn-i3. Iy.. .

And don't you renumber the unw•oull pond,
With its ice no turong nod gime,
Where we lewd to go in the ntnon•light time,
To elide in ,he old i'rm chair?
And don't_pel remembnr the MOO, dear Kale,
When too coaxed our mothern to go,
And we pushed them nbout with suclr mirth, dour

:DU 4 4 slfe ,L v

ELD 111E17.1rqsa -r3N.7 BE MO'IV la
OFFICE—In Kramph'm

NORTHEAST CORNER OF•
Nate,

Oh I such joy we muy not noeknow !

For the old mill is gone,'nnd our eliding plUed
No longer glares in the 0011,
And our mothers sleep in the new church-yard—
Their work and their play are done.
And the spot where the school-posse timid, dear

Orange and North queen streets
I,ANCA:,TEIt, PA

wastvr, July 3, 1849.

WILLIAM S. AMWEG,
Attorney at La”,

Kate,
I• the church-yard, silent and sad,
And the merry shout of childhood, now
Never makes the old play-ground glad.

"II things that were loved an well,
Dear Kate, by you and by me,
There is left butone—'tis the walnut old—
And our Frank sleeps beneath that tree.

(AFTERS his ..prolessional services to the punt.,
k He also attends to the collection of Pensions

and the prosecution of all manner of claims agains
the general government. His residence in the cit)
of Washington for several years, the experience
derived from the ditties of the office, which lie had
filled d uring thattime, and the motle in which claims
of this sort are most speedily adjusted, give the
most'ample assurance that business placed in his
hands will be attended to in such manner as Call-
not fail to affiird satisfaction.

Office in South Queen street, second house below
the Lancaster Bank ,

Nov. 20. IS-19

Pennsylvania Patent aa I:3'
.1. FRANKLIN REIGART

ONTINUES to execute Perspective and Sec
tinnal Drawings, and the properpapers, Caveats;

Specifications, &c., and attends promptly to al
business connected with the United States Patent
Office.

MACHINISTS AND INVENTORS
will save time, trouble and expense by cOnsuBing
him, relative to their Inventions and Claims, at his
office, two doors South or Lancaster Bank, in the
City of Lancaster. Ocb 4-:2-ti

Dr. John McCalla,

DENTIST,
NO. S, EAST KING STREET, LANCASTER.

BALTIMORE, Feb. IS, ISt^.

JOLIN cCALLA, D. D. S.,atten54-

ded TWO foil courses ofLectures, 4,.7.-s-
and graduated with high honors in -L.ll
the Baltimore College of Dental Surgery, and from
his untiring energy, close application and mode of
the branches taught in said Institution, together
with exhibitions of skill in the practice of his pro-
fessiion, we feel no hesitation in recommending him
as worthy of public confidence and patronage.

C. A. HARRIS, M. D., D. D. S.,
Professor of Principles and Practice in the Baltimore

College of Dental Surger.
C. 0. CONE, D. D. S.,

Prof.,of Operative and Mechanical Dentistry,
College Dental Surgery. - -

BOARD OF ERADUNERE:
E. Parmley, M. D., New York.
E. B. Gardette, M. D., Philadelphia.
S. P. Hu'Mien, M. D., V. heeling, Va.
E. Townsend, D. D. S., Philadelphia.
E. Maynard, M. D., Washington, D. C.

Lancuster, Nov. 12. 424

C A R 1.
d

DR. S. P. ZEIDLER,
Physici an and Accouchear,

Consulting Office in rear of his Drug Store,
Opposite the Fvanklin Douse, NorthQueen Street, Lancaster.

Oct 19 Iv-39

Ve-. P. STEEL is
AT I'ORNEY AT LAW, SURVEYOR AND CON

VEYANCER, LANCASTER. PA.
Mortgages,'All kinds of Scrivining : Deeds

Wills, Account ,,, &c., executed with promptness
and despatch.
Will give special attention to the collection of PEN-

sioxs,and the prosecution ofMilitary and
other claims against the General

and State Governments.

The General Elections in all the Wards,
Townships, Districts and Boroughs of the county
are to he opened, between the hours ofeight and
ten o'clock in the forenoon, and shall continue
without interruption and adjournment until seven
o'clock in the evening, when all the polls shall

closed—kar except in the City of Lancaster,
which is regulated by the following sectibos of

An act Regulating certain Election and School
Districts."

1:11-01fice in North Queen Street, opposite the
National Hotel. [may 25 ly-IS

William Whiten,ll,

ATTORNEYATLAW AND CONVEYANCER,
has removed to Kramph,s Row, Orange street,

sth door east of North Queen street.
Lancaster, April 20, 1852. 13-ly

SEC. 15, That for all election purposes here•
after, the city of Lancaster shall be divided into
four Wards, constituted and denominated in the
same manner as is provided for in tho election
of Aldermen for said city, and at all elections in
said city. hereafter, the polls shall open at or
beforo eight o'clock in the morning, end clone
et seven in the evening.

my person excepting Justices of the Pease

JtiO. S. WALKER
&C,..24ll:l2l).FirinaZ a...al Lt: k

OFFICE—Four doors abase Siropr's Tarent,IS C BARTON,
VVHOLESALE GROCER, Wine and Liquo.

Store, 135, IST North Second Street, Phila-
delphia. Dept 11,

gaol King Strut,
LANCASTER, PA

Sept 7,1852

TIRE ISLAND c3F ( 1 1 R. BUCHMULLER. '
MANUFACTURER OF

Patent Tailor Barber & ladies Sheers &Scissors.EVANS & sHULTZ,
StANUFACITIRE69 AND DEA LEIr3 IN ALL KIND:, or

SEGA9S, TOBACCO! AND SNUFF,
WROLE:-ZALE AND RETAIL,

In Dr. John Miler'e New lioildieg, Letween. .

ehael's Hotel, and Lorg's Drug Store.
North Queen street; iLancaster, Pa
JACOB EVANS. -JOHN R. SPHI2I.I Z

July 20, 1852. 26-tf

' Also'on Hand the Iollchoing Articles,
Wade 8: Butcher's celebrated Razors. 1

. 12 varieties,
Greases & Son's 40 do Pi
Thomas Tilotsdn'a 8 do ..

Jos. Rodgers & Son's 6 do
‘,l ns enholm & Son's 6 no zz;
Joseph Eliot's . :12 du ::ir "11

SAVE YOUR MONEY.
Charles P. Freeknan 0.,

(Late Freeman, Hodges C0.,)

IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS.
144 Broad way, one door south of Liberty Street

NEW YO~2K.
POCKET CUTLERY.

Joseph hedgers & Son's Pen and
Pocket Knives,
G. Wostenholm & Son's do
W & S Butcher:: do
Thos Turner's du
Wilson Ilawkesworth

039 & Elison>s do •

Thomas Tilotson's do
American do
Fine Bowie Kni f es, Fine Itooting
dn. Fine Dirk do. Fine Fly-open
Dirl,s, Fine large fur-west Knives,
Fine Sportsmen's dn. Fine Pruning
do. Fine Sheath Dirks.

H_AVE now on hand, and ;avill be receiving daily
through the season, Kew Goods, direct from

the European manufacturers, and cash Auctions,
rich, fashionable, fancy Silk Milinery Goods. Our
stock of rich Ribbons, comprises every variety of
the latest and most beautitul;designs imported.

Many of our goods are manufactured expressly
to our order, from our own designs and patterns,
and stand unrivalled. We offer our goods for nett
cash, at lower prices than [any credit house in
Ainrica can afford. •

All purchasers will find it greatly to their internal
to reserve a portion of their money and make he-
lecttons from our great variety of rich cheap good,
Ribbons rich for Bonnets, Ups, Siishee and Belts:
Bonnet silks, satins, crapes, hoses and iarletons.
Embroideries, co !are, chemisetts, capes, berthas.
Habits, sleeves, cuffs, edgings and inserting-, .
Embroidered reviere, lace, and hemstitch cambric

handkerchiefs.
Blonds, illusions, and embroidered laces for caps.
Embroidered laces for shawls, mantillas, and veils.
Honiton, mechlen, valencienes, and Brussels laces.
English and wove thread, Smyrna, Lisle thread,

and cotton laces.
Kid, lisle thread, silk, and sewing silk, glove

and mitts.
French and American artificial dowers
French lace, English, AmeriCan, and Italian
Straw Bonnets and Trimmings.

march 23

H ENSLE R'S
CHEAP CLOTHING STOP E.

Great bargains can now he had at the_ . _

SIGN ELF TILE RED COAT.
frill'. subscriber would respectfully inform his

1 friends and the public in , gencial, that he has
just returned from Philadelphia with the largest
assortment of .

Cloths, Cassimeres and Vcstings
mot facto() in tho city of Lancnottir

11nn, n largo lot or lisaav-Mane -Chorllttio, and
everything pertaining to Gootletoctilm ‘Vaidrohen,
l'hn Clothing I ofTor Ills N3lO AN) tondo up in my

ullop,hy experienced workmen, anal under my
awn nupervinion. I thoreforo 1(0.1 propmed to 'li-
fer grout bargnium in the Clothing lino, anal to tent
thin ['act I earnestly iIIYIIC 011 citizons el the city
'anal county or I,anenntor to givo inn a cull anal ox•
amino thin totality and price or toy 'Goods holoro
,purchasing elsewhere, I will also; ttn'herotororo,
continue to make up nil kind. ofClothing accord-
ing to order. 'Those who preler it min hive their
measures talon land garments made up to th,ir own
desires.

Always on hand, a large assortment LOTH 5,
CABBIDIERES, VESTINGS, &C. Also,' a nol•
ment or Shirts, Collars, Crif vats, Shin).s,
Handkqe, Suspenders,. Hosiery, and all kinds oi
flannel and knit Undershirts and Drawers, cheap.

CUSTOMER WORK.
Persona who bring their own goods. can have

them made up at short nutice, with the ceinunty or
a good lit and no disappointment.

1 also beg leave to say, that I have secured the
services or Mr. JOSEPH BRIHHER, long and favor-
ably known in this county as an experienced cutter.

Mr. B. presents his compliments to Ms Criends in
the counts', and invitfs theta to give hint a call.

Don't forget the Place.,--Worth Queen street, hs—-
tween the National Hoiise and Spanglers's Book
Store, West side. That ie the place to lind the
cheap Clothing Store or WM. HENSLER.

Sept 21 tf.-35

Iron Foundry Si, Machine Shop,
West Chesnut Street, between N. Queen and P7illl

:1-,FL•d.!..,g; 7:: .43::11,E:
and in fact every varety orStoves to stilt all tastes.

Pers,ns desirous M. purchasing are particularly
invited to call and examine his assortment, as he
teels'apnired that he trill make it their interest to

gise.lnia the preference.

Street, LANCASTER CITY, PA.
r HE subscriber announces to the public Ina the
j_ has lately purchased the above extensive 1,,
tablishment, where he is nose prepared to do wink
of every description in his line, such as

STEAM ENGINES 4. BOILERS. .4.M7.7)-
Shafting, Gearing, MillandSaw Mill l'S'ark, Slider,

Hand Lathes, Car Wheels, and Aerts 4- Castings

of all descriptions, done at the Foundry at
the shortest. notice.

GEORGE M. STEIN MAX,
West Ring st

N. 13.--iliahcht Cash price paid tbr Titnothy:,
Clover and Flax Seeds. aua, 21-6ln-31

Ilis assortment of patterns are not surpassed i.!,
arty establishment in the !State, he is therefore
enabled to do work at the !shortest notice and at

reduced prices. •
STOVES of every description manufactured and

for s. le wholesale and retail.
I N RAILING Ike Yards, Cemetrie, &v.—

Caor Wrought Iron, made and put up wul, neat
ness and dispatch.

tr..TAII work warranted.
The machine Shop will be under the 1,10rol :11,1

manapement of J. & D. Fellembaum, experienc-ri
machinists. C. KIEFFER, Proprit to ,

'lay 6, ISSI. : 15-tf
LADIES' DRESS TRIMNIBIGS

J. B. Oberteutirer,
COUTH-E,ST CORNER NINTH 'and MAPLE

Ste., above RACE. PHILADELPHIA, the
Ladies of the City and Country to call and examine
his splendid Stock of 'frit- Mixings, which has bean
selected with the utmost care. IZEBNI

Mr. ft. being enabled, trim his experience in the
business. to take atkantage of the wholesale mar-
ket, in able to sell as low as any other ostablili.
merit. Mr. 0. was formerly principal convintor of
the extensive business of Mr W. J. Huratmas, Nn-
-204 Chesnut street, and hi's extensive experience
will be a guarantee of his ability to do justice to:
his euworncrs. His Stock !comprises the following
—Silk, Worsted and Cottoh Curtain Fringes, liihd-
ing, Tassels and Cord, Silk and Worsted Blind do.,
Silk, Woollen and Cotton Hosiery, Gloves, Coral,.
Brushes, Soaps, Perfumery, &c., \Woollen and Cet-
-011 Knitting and Darning Yarn, Port Munn,aies,
Furnished Work Boxes, Bracelets, and Fancy Arni-
cies generally. Call and, examine for yburselve...

sept 21 35-6 m

TO TIIII CITIZENS OF LANCASTER CUI
.AND COUNTY.

)IEII'AP DEICHLER respectfully notifies his
• old customers and the public general,), that

he leas removed to the room lately occupied by

William Sayres & Son, in Kramph's buildinu, N.
Queen street, directly opposite the Post Office,
where he Cootlantly keeps on hand and will menu-

.

erture a.) order

Boots aud Shoes of every doseription,
made in the most fashionable styles, and of be
bent materials.

Ur would 'particularly invite attention to a lino
Cloth, Leather and Morocco

CONGRESS BOOTS;

Atteution—Seiling
rr HE undersigned are desirous of closing their
J business, and will dispose of their entire stook

of Goods to any who may wish to engage in the
business, or they will continuo from this time to

dispose of their stock at cost. prices, until it is
closed out.

also, to a general assortment of CHILDREN'S
GAITERS at various sizes and colors—all of which
he will sell as cheap as any other establishment in

He desires the Ladies and Gentlemen ofLances
; ter city and county to give him a call, and Judge

for themselves. He has no doubt of his ability to

render general satisfaction.
y~YREPAIRING of n'l Lords neatly done at the

sbo,riv4l notice. fiteril 23.13-
........_.. __

DRY GOODS.
Cloths, Cassimerce, Sattinetts, Vesting', -Siiks, Me-

rimes, Alpacas, Cashmeres, De Laines, liinghams,
Calicoes, Tickings, Checks, Linens, Mineline, Car- Whirs and Liquors.

pet Chain Oil Blinds, Hosiery,Gloves, and a vane- TVHE iiiihscriber respectfully informs his fiends
tv Of other articles in the Dry Goods line. I_ and the public in general, that lie has cone

GROCERIES. meneed a new Wine and Liquor Store, in North
Teas, Coffee, Sugars, Aldlasses, Spices, Oils, Colt 1 Queen Street, Lancaster, a few doors above

Fish, Tar, Segars, Market and Traveling Beek ots , Kramplds new Row,i and directly opposite Seh-
Basket Carriages, Matches, Brushes. 4.c.., Si.c. • i ncr's Hotel, formerly Emanuel Van Kanan's,

QUEENAND GLASS WARE. where he begs leave to invite the attention of Inn-

of different variety. Weespecially invite the :taco- 1 keepers and the public in general pito call and en-

tins of all in want of any:articles we have, and all i.amine his stock, v. Lich comprises a full assortment,
, such as Brandies, Foreign and Domestic Gina,

who wish to secure bargains to call, as we are de-I Wines, and every variety of fancy an I choice Li-
territined to close outthe stock. Having been but I routs. lie flatters !limed( to equal any Liquor
a few years in the Dry, Goods business, cot se-

:
tpiently our stock in nearia.• new in style, and bough: Establishment in Lancaster or Philadelrthia, both
equally as low as other goods now selling. :in quality and price. And wdl be very thankful thr

PINKERTON' 4i. SMELTZ, a share of public patronage. Please call and en-
. amine boort- purchasing' lse, here.

North Queen et., tinder the Meseum, Lan.
(kir All persons itidepted will please settle their : H. H. SHANK, Ag't.

accounts. cep 21—yb P. S. iiiii.29Lancaster, Ana. 10

R. K 1110 vA L .
.- ; Varnish, Stearn Putty and Paint .

JAMES W. QUINN'S . Manufactory.
THE undersigned haring made extens" e Altera;

Ladies' and Gentlemen's Boot and Shoe Store. '
7AS been ,emoyed to Ow room lately oecsp.ed L. iione and improvements ni his maclnuery

,
ind

! flu ng introduced STEAM Mt, his Factory, would
most respectfully call the attention of his friendsliA by Mrs. Mary Hull:, North Queen street', near

i the Railroad, Lancaster, where he is prepared to ; and customers through the country to his large and
manufacture 1,...; well selected stock of

I ; YARNISIIES, PAINTS, OILS, GLASS, se„ /a.FINE FRENCH FANCY BOOTS, r ~ ~

do. plata Walking Shoe's, Monroes, Con- I which for variety and quality cannot be excelled by
grass Boots and Gaiters. i Also all kinds of Heavy I any similar establishment in the State. Coach
Work, suitable far Country as well as City custom. ; Body, Carriage, Cabinet and China Gloss Varnishes

All who want a neat fit and easy Boot would do 1 and Paints of every description. dry and ground in
well to call at J. W. Quinn's new Store. . Oil, and put up at short notice in cans of conceal-

LADIES'BRANCH.—To the Ladies he would i nit size for country trade.
say thatGlazier's Diamonds, Gold Leaf, Pallette. PuttyI that; all who want hn extra fine Satin ;Gaiter,

; Italian Cloth do., Fraricaiscin., fancy colored White , and Hack Knives, Sable and Camel Hair Pencils,
, I.Viirnish, Paint, Graining and Kalsomine Brushes,J.Ke i (i deSr!iopnp eTies,rs,Frenchßiiski n d. ,O.K , iSdhoGaiters,etees, Jaeri n dn Jenny oLinde,

and English, French, and American Glass ofall si-
Bouts, in all the various styles; and as he in- ass, suitable for Store Fronts, Dwellings, &c., with

l toads to sell as cheap as. any other establishment a goad assortment of Enameled and Colored Glans
e, , for public buildings, Vestibules, &c., &c., constant-

lassuringita yl ,l he‘s.horespectfully mypalir. ns o izleicihtiamth, thateitheir a ut or oeiefforts I ly oa hand and for sale in quantities to suit purcha-t7
will °be spared to give general satisfaction, both in 1 scragat moderate prices, at the old established

!
quality and in price. ; ; PAINTER el FURNISHING AND VARIETY STORE, NO4

A. large assortment of various colored Gaiters i SO North Fourth groat, west side, below Race et.,
always on hand. /lad ehildren's Shoes of every ; Philodaiphia. C. SCHRACK.

' desctrlpclOn. ; , •Aug. 17.--tr-30 Aptil2o,•lBsll. 18,1 y
. •

Who Minh Ue Preshierill

UST received, s splendid assortmeet er Fel
e) Goode, which arc the greatest bargllss cvr
opened in this city.

Rich Figured Silks, all price:.
Superb shades plain cols. from .:7t. to 1,20.
Fit.ccy striped and plaid do.

lifirssy jethilt tie Rhine very elteap.
do do Silk warp lustre, 62i.

French Merinocs all shades.'
I case rich fig'o Mous de Laine, 12 worth ISt.
I " 16 " 20

" 25Yyry' •

it 2 •,•t 22 .' 31
a:5%. i The above de Lames being purchased at a great

bargain, we are determined to see them off at the
smallest possible rate.

CALICO, CALICO, 2 rases Merninaclis of entirely
new patterns warranted fast colors.) Ginghams, Domestic, Manchester and Earlston,
warranted last colors, only 12Y.

Blue and orange prints-8, 10, 12y.
Yellow, red, white hr. green Flannel, all prices.
hod and green twilled, all wool dn,

,

Tickings, checks, sheetings, merino stripes Mr
shining, cotton Flannel, colored, unbleached and
bleached, cotton Table diapers It, tattle covers.

White linen handkerchief61, M. 10. 1.2}, to 1,00
Embroidered lace border, 81,00 il, 5,00.
*vi ode colored Alpacca And Parametta.

CHAS. E. W ENT% & BRO.
BEE .111 V E, Lancaster.

ENGLNi TABLE CUTLERY
Ivory-handle Knives rind Forks.
Sell-tip do . do
Ebony do do Stagihaud Knives 4-c. i
Cocoa do do
White. Bone handle Knives and Forks

•

Scored Bone do Sham Buck do sHAWLS! sHAWLS!! SHWLS!!!.

Pressed Born do Wood do Bar State long shawls gay and plain. from if.;2,00
Also a great .variety rit American Table Knives

MOl Forks, Cook-knives, Butcher-knives, Carvers.
to 12,00,

square, ‘• from '2,00 to 6,00.
PISTOLS AND FANCY. HARDWARE. Bklack long s!law, Thiet and lily state.

Reel Slicers, 4-c. ,
Rich figured cashmere,brich figured palm, tighl.

Bac:on 4- Co's Revolver ,, Allen's six-barrel Rev- ' shawls anti scarfs, Ferk erri shawls, 4 Col's centre,
volvers, title. Engll ,ll pistols, tine and common Go, a great bargaiii.man pistols. Also powder Basks, shot pouches il- : Fancy colors, mode. and lilac), silk :lad woolen
belts, game hags. 4-c. fringe Thibbetshawl,. •

Tea tr3VA final o to 30 inches. Ladies cashmere (palm figures) scarfs. 50, (24.
Tea trigs, gothic, from Bto 30 inches. i Plain and embroidered Mots de Con,..Silvei-plated tea and table spoons, table anti de- Shaw!, ~,,,I h„,,,ik ,„„chie. f.„

sert tlirks. Waiters, gothic, tram 8 to 30 inches. CHAs. E. WENTZ & BRO.
Tea bells, corkscrews, be,tannia tea and table ! ~,,,,, 28 di.3 ,,j .. . Bee Hive. Lancaster.

•

• A large assortment of ACCONIPWIR and Fancy
Goods.

CI. OIsII i N G--C I,o'l'lllN G
UIS-VAN tii., Sill NOEL,. ..... .. .... _

Gimes ! Gums ! sui:cEssmo.: To linuro; & ICD(

Alsp a largo tispertitteld of Errsli.h and German Walnut //all, North Queen at., heht.een Shober's
tialla, noiiNisling of Fine Trio Double and Single lintel and the Bee Hive Dry (~ado Store,
barrrelled—selling very loin. AITODLILrail the fluent:ion of ender Ist lends and

Also sharpening, polishing and repafning or Cilllollloo‘, nail the tOIIIIII. V.1101.111y. In 1111,11.
PhOllll, aelo ,tortt; knives, raters and instruments.. complete and well tederled I'l,lll who:11111.y
et his Cutlery slime in North Queen street, No. Inn accommildated upon Cie mest reictonahlo
danerister (eel 12 lint•:ini Irrinr, withl anytime' that Ilt.iv 1e fnfintreil of

111111 n 1)11,1111 MI,

S'EO V S STOVES! 'l'4l'W ES Their nsflnelf vorposte on part of the Mllowintg,
AT sTi.liN %lAN'S Cletlis, Canomnimos, Vesting., fool It ends )I,lle

Clothin iflerY ilenet I dew, l'lrtdi Dud l'el:tedatt.tat..22)./;.:"' -

(Theln, lf,nglish and Ftenell Plato sad Doe Skin

rrIFE bubncrilfer hen made arrangements with . Cionimeren, Fancy do. Stripe, end Itirtt, think
the linen maaufactiirerx ol Stoves lu Troy, Al. ' yeti, and Furry tilllr and

truly, New York, Providenre, Philadelphia, and READY Cldn'l.'lllNrf,
other at-enrls, by which he can oiler inducements ' such as Over Coate, Sacks, Urine, fool Freels t'o'rte,
lethe merchant and ettioUltiets equal to the rush r„,l
imileufsenurers. Among his (00111ftM0111. , laslonnahle and approved

COOK s'rovis A splendid as... 01 >L 1 rtl Collars,
will he found the best and most approved pattern, (Pack and Fairer' Cravnt,, 111fIkk.
adopted tics burning either \Viand or Coal, content- Sqspenders,liffelery,and all kidds ofFlannel, hie-
ing in part of the Keystone, Etna. Improved rine r ninon and Knit, under Shirts and Drawers.
Globe 01 1852, Liberty Conk, Capital, Girard, ! They cnil atfention to theo,noel., hoping to

As:or, Empire, Black Dminend, Complete Cook, mint a share fir pinlflic patronage, lee ling ny,sored
Vlc lust, &e., all I n -o hi Hi mire warranted. Iles that fruit ditt.profttptl.,,el 1,1011,111 h tiny will sup-

,P A It !- TiIVES ley the wants el their'custmonms, i.:1O:IO11(..t, or
I.l'W and beantifal styles, among olneh their articles, the durabi ,ity, and ft on their tt,10,,

..tr. the Co S:ylvinn. Cottage, Sylvia,, will render entire .ati,ae:ain to ail ,sl, nit favor
Gob!, , Age, Franklin AirTight, Jewell, Chan- theta with a

de!ier, :"IleVitelr, Harvest, Fairy Queen, Fountain ' 4
Air Tight, Charter Oak, Union p,rinr , Floral Air vitt, the public to ...tit and esononi ror ilietase:veo.
fight, Jenny Lind, Eseersinr, Diamond, Hunters' • ‘tia!„,,, H a ll . BRYAN I.
Air 'Fight, May Queen, Star, Rose, Governor,
Providence Air Tight, &c.

abut are all adapted for WOOD or COAL
Le addition to these, he has on hand a large assort
ment, or'

It' Coat or Pasta you want tO fit,
Ami on your person Peat
Such wants we promise to aopuly,
And anit both pocket' and the ey 0.

0111:, t.,111.,, conic all, coma
It e'kinoly ask attention;
There's everything at Walnut Hall,
In our line, you mention.

Cassialero,, and Vastingi Lou
bought low, and well selected,
UI every vtyle and every hue, .
Hy tkahion not rejected.
Then one,, again We bid you CPI
Your trouble will repay;
fly Profit, omen at Wulnut Hal
The attracto.n n 1 the day

nit 24 if-381

P.EIIOV,It L.
TO *III:: OLD STAND AT TIIE

INSTITUTE.
GEORGE F. ROTE,

Fashionable Chair and Cabinet Maker, England. Ireland and Scotland

T),E:M'ECTFI'LLY informs his . 10111ERS_ON,-; desirous of sending for their friends

JR frit:lids and the pt uple itt Lan- to England, Ireland or Scotl and, pr ocure

caster co. generally, that hecarries• eof the

on the maufactitre of CHAIRS of every description, • Laiien „, „,

whin : Erin al`poinu•r Agent t.ti
1

and SE7'TEES. at his stand in Sou th 411erin st., the Line of tn ì. x Line ei Len
Mechanics: Institute, and opposite the Fountain don acd 16.• „

Inn Hotel, kept by Wm. Wright, where he will be Pa
happy to meet his numerous friends and customers Draftsnii9„no,il
fruit the city and Colltlty, and where good bargains i thethepcn-
can alvtays be had. I egial Bsithers. Franc, Germanyeat a'-' Lo

P continues to mannfacture Cabinet Furn- lumen/11g. KEENAN.
hone of every kind, such as Bureaus,Tribles, Desks,.
and Cradles. Call and elamine his stock of Chairs inn, ti-23
and Fiwnitnre.

r-The.I.:NDERTAKI:si'I: BUSINESS promptly
to. 29-13,1 r1 1 /11.: subscrifigr 11.1,ing'1,,et ..• public hno.r

formerly known as the NN HOUSE, No.
lb S: Sixth Srset, between Alartd.: :Ind t. liesitat
street:. Inis changed the name of the 53111,` to

THE COMMERCIAL. 11(11EL,
begs leas, to infirm his trottnln and the ropublic.
that till. hon.' has undergone a :borough reintele!-
ling, repairing, repainting and repapering. Iron:

attic to basement. An entire new it.tra of Mriii•
tine, bcdding, One has horn procured from
:he most celebrated Man:it:let:ire,: in this sits.

F rota the central location, and it- close tirolum-
Ls lu tIM fra;liitad it pnl,, Steamltoat Landings,
places of amusement,
and public poi:tires, it 'tiers inducements to the
Merchant visiting the city on business, or the
Traveler seeking pleasere. To t:inulirs and ti,-

males visiting the city, every facility Y. ill he °tier-
ed, and every comfort regirded n., malm their visit
agreeable and pleasant.

A shire of the pobtieltatronage respectfully so
licited. JARED ll2VlN,Yvaprietor

JACOB G. LEBO, Superintendent
lug 31

Lan casl arb le 'aril

THE subscribers take pietism, in i,altirming their
friends and the public, that tile:kAive r,moved

their Marble Yard four doors nortir, to the building
formerly occupied hr Mrs. Hull, as a Fancy and
Variety.Store, and next door to McGrann's Hotel,
:n North Queen et., in the city of Lancaster, where
they are prepared to execute all orders in their line,
in the neatest and intim expedition: manner, and on
the most liberal terms.

They respectfully incite those destrues.of porch
rising MARBLE WORK, to call and ex: inine their
present stock of finished wor, which, in point el
Oneness offinish, quality ofmarh•. and chasteness
of design, will compare litrorahly aitl, that cf nn}

• other establishment in the city:. _

They. are prepared at all times to filrid4h
.1.0:1113S,
GRAVE sTo

Ti TM 37 ...7, ,617,;- .5]
DOOR and WINDOW SILLS,STE:PS,and ni la 9 ct,
every thing in, their line, st the shortest notice.—

They employ none other than first-rate hands, and
are consequently enabled to furnish all kinds of

ORN A IKNTAL whillK
an real city style.

The ,publx ore timied If, con nt the,r
and cxoloiriu lor ~ 1 1: 11iSe1.112A.

KONA RD 111:11 1.
ti4Sogu,..E 3, 1

.sign Painting.
E. II EINITSII, respectfully an-

11V nonncee to his Friend and thy, public, that
having-given up the Mercantile Business, he has
turned his attention to SIGN AND ORNAMENTAL
PAINTING, in Oil or Water Color.

Signs Painted with neatness and despatch, on
reasonable terms and no disappointments. .

The .publicare invited to cull and examine speci-
mens at his rown, No. IS, East King street.

GILT BLOCK LETTERS—Having made ar-
rangements with the NIanntacturer, he is now pre-
pared to furnish Gilt Block Letters for Signs, at
short notice.

Political and Military Banners, Transparencies,
Awning Wings, and every description of Ornamen•
tal Painting, done in thb bestmanner.

The.attention of Merchants and Mechanics is re-
nested to his Fancy Signs in Water Colors, for dis-

qlbution, now so much in use, In the large *Ries.
tr sharp of public patronap la solieited.

July 20; 1852. 25-tt
A

NO. 40.
ATTRACTION.

(liens' Cheap Clothing Store.
SIGN OF TOR STRIPED COAT,

No. 35, North Queen St.; one Square from the Cowt
House, east side, Lancaster, Pa.

ot this poplar and extensive
.11Rr a.ly Made Clothing, beg leave

!hat the have now on hand the lar-
:,.1110, ,ined ,tlegant assortment of.
'FALL ANI) WINTER CLOTHING

• city, to which they Invite the
• : the public, confident that in style and
it cannot he excelled. The clothing sold at

this establishment is all ()fourown make and there-
fore, can be safely recommended to give emirs
satisraction.

Our stock consists in pat,t 01 the following, Tit
DRESS AND FROCK COATS.

In this department we have a magnificent assort-
ment of black, blue and fancy colors, cut in the
latest fashions, tastefully and elegantly trimmed,
and made in a suprrior manner.

SACKS AND HALF SACKS.
Of Cloths, Cassinteres and Tweeds, oil ofnew style
and at very low prices.

OVERSACKS' AND BANGUPS.
or 'ack, brown. blue and drab beaver felt, pilot
and flushing cloths.

MONKEY .1 ACKFA'S
A %my large assurtnlrnt or heaver, felt, pilot,

s.cieett and green hcuze
EsTS! VEsTS!! VESTS!!!

The richest and most beautiful assortment ever
offered, OrSatin, black and Laney Silk., Merino,
Valentia, Italian cloth, Sattinett, double and single
breasted of every variety olmaterial and pattern

l'A Ni-A L )ON6
(1:' plain nod limey Casainieres, Doe skin, Satinett

Jeans and velvet curd; Tiiendless variety. Under
Airls and Drawers, id silk, lin-knit wool, merino,
lambs' wool, canton, red, white and grey flannel.

heasy ,tp!ed nuul t1 1,41 cotton under shirts
and drawers.

WY'S Cl.O l'n Nt;
\Ve by tar the largest assortment in the

v:ty. cnu=fisting of 1., a anti Yonih'ssack frock and
body coats. litPr coats, pants and veatuof all sizes,
qualltieu and at very low prices. These articles
are 11111,b: with neatness and care met far superior
1.1 litre nrdinarfi• offered.

11111Ts! SHIRTS! I SHIRTS!!!
Fine s•. hue .hirts of limn and ,ittton, of newest
les mid best make, fines. check, hickory and

'due. ,tripod shirts lir ..1I•ry kind.
collars, double amd ihret—ply, shams, Ct.-

% ale, lid:, is., suspenders, gimes, hosiery and
umbrellas.

ver!. large and choivo a.sortoient of French,
1.:11,41i,h, and Aini•ricin clirth,Citioritneres unit Yea-

nit,,,,,:tiiniltw,llllcilv, be ,yor, ovords, jeaux
mid cord• of esprs ,tylr, which will he
[wolf, Ills lil ort!..r 111 Illy xhort..st Iliglee 111111 in the
io,t k

N'.• thrn•lirtrcuulii'iiil~ Ills 111, 1111,44! %vile relay
h.o.mg tip,l,! to im.wit.; to give 110 It

111,11 the rinnllly nett variety

I uur giiini4 Will 1111,0111 Ihit unlnt litetsilletisii and
the. the 'tient rigid eenn•

Porooo whn bringthin, own quoin call have
llloin toroin nP tit xhort nolico, with II;v corttlloly

,zio, I Ili ~ml
& Cr> ,

1411.4 d sialen nqi, the
'Zlriped foal, Nio. 35, Nitl.ll quono ',trout

non u Ilrittrvo ,wp 28-11-96

FALL S.: WINTER t 1553

PHILADELPHIA

MOILS.NING STORE,
Yo. 5..1 South ,:erond street ,sth dour ant Chestnut,

west side, Philadelphia.

13 S.S t) N & SON,
virbuur respeciiiilly Invite the attention 0.

Whnicniale and Retail C., di Purchasers t.
p,,11 ,iin,viting in part of •

Mack,
Tithii Cloth,
Cloth Gimes,

Mer11101:1, GrapeCollars,
MMus de Lain-, yuck .'lannele,
Bombazine Alga: a,

Gloves, Ilinnry,

Pout de Cole, " Mourning.
Mounielino in Sege,

tVide Satin;' ' Et:dittos,
Baramataii, Mohair de Sege,
Eng. Crape Veils, • Mous. ale Latnes,' ,
Italian '' " Sack Flatinele,
Veil Ci.ii .o., Kid Gletiet-,
Mode on Lelvc Vviiu, Bordered lldltfs,
.C.ltgldi Crapes, . Collars an,l Cass
:ionnoi Medea, Scarfs and Ribbons,

• CIO,. Long.,‘lia,ls, Long Slia,ls,
Square

Atlanket Lon;; " Eriglii.., Ciiiiitzes,
Deep

1...i1.ing, Cloth, 13r0.:1,, and Bags.

Sit( 2S

The arnpaign Opened
11:I REP.\ NATION COMPLETI

:kis:olll%ft RALLY.

1111.1, ,1:••re, ••,11i epare thenifielvea
~na, '""nl.a •'n the ".'‘ -"nine and New
.1.1 \V INTER I'IZY (i(g)n •,

Ito r. of for a coroidote pio•.:datoin beyond a
,otb• , THE GOLDEN i:AGI.E STC)ItE,

Corner E Edte• :11, 11 Cents•

have justreceived with, .eili;iodytild New
1..!I elmoic•• ot I:1' aukction.

's THU,
inn m,inulaeltire

:\11,1:11 in. 1.31111 ,

rm. le, 12; rimar 18/
S:dendid do do 25
V.:,;2.iiiiicent do 2t d.) 371

,1 \Vor,I new bl,lllllll coin.
relehratiol

Solid. Slue, pink, tin, hoe green, all v,,01

Dm, :s cr,mplete
SILKS, :,11.KS.

RI( wive! tNt !ail color,, plain
Glace, a.l ~Lades, benQe. en,s Grey; Tare
Satin,, brocade armure, &c.; I ' k hailed Italian

lossy Sdkn, 9 to 6-4 wide.
Merinoes, Alpaca-, Cassimeres, 3tc•—

LnpiC3 linrivalle.l French Merinoes cols., modes,
in-troons, Linen. pinks. ;men., l....mtitsl black, &c.

CALIC..ES, CALICOE:+, ticor...—Cares fall style
and ~errimac, Conestoga, American, Fall
lover I allcoes, at Whn:,:iii! p,cOH. Good dark
I:1+1 CO:d. fur 61 arid s eta. 14'e have received an-

cite of th,,ffe "Good G, en Calicoes" so
IreHub in demand, selilog lor 8 c.x. per yard.

i'LANNELS, FL.O.NELS, FLatcriiii.s.—fied, yellow,
v hite woolen and cotton Fi.innela. Ane plus

lira all wool Flannel
SACKING,, S.ACgING FLANNEL), EACRING9.—ThiS

article, NO much iu dernand by the Laillea, we of-
f,, ,n every shade of the French Sack Flonnels..

:4.11:4SILI.4I.LS.
As the cold weather draws a pnn os, we certain-

ly will not forget this important artiee of Ladle.'
comfort.

London Long And Square Shawls, Itob Roy
firocha do.. Bay State do., Pahr Leal do., Thibet
Silk Froige, Mode and Mac:, (lain and Embroi-
(lured.

Every inducement we offer to aIE in pointof at-
tention sod price of our goods, to render a visit to

our cstabl:Alonent l• pleasant as well as profitable
to the purchaser.'' As the deaSo2l advances we
shall cominon to receive, direct from New York
and Phihidelphia, almost daily additions to our al-
reldy auractivcStock or Dry Goode.

THOMAS J. WENTZ & CO.

CLOFFIS, C.AIMEI:Es AND .A7INETTS
We have in store a inH assortment, at price. to

inert all oompetitio”, ut this. branch.
Je ins, Woolen Plaid■ for Lhildren'i

wear, Nur:no, Cassoneres,Checka, Tweeds, Shirt-
ing Stripes, for-gentlemen's wear. Also, a full as-
sortment of Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods.

THOS. J. W ENTZ ar, CO.
G,.lden Eagle,. corner C. King and Centro Square

scot 28 36.4 f
500 Agents Wanted.

81000 A YEAR.

AXT A, TEI) every County of the United
V Stutei, active and enterprising men, to en-

,age tit the sate of some of iho beet Books pub-
ished in .ho country. To men of codd address,
possessing a small capital of from $ll5 to $lOO,
such indecomeirs will be ulffrod as to make from
$3 to $lO a day profit.

g The Books published by us ore all useful In

their character, extremely popular slid command
large sales wherever Choy are offered.

For further pariculars address. (postage paid,)I)A:s:IELS & GETZ,
Sl!reeSistlf to A. Leary & Co.,

No. North Second Birset, Philsdalphia.
Sept 14 14 ko

I'\i


